Cytological Karyotyping of Three Cochliobolus spp. by the Germ Tube Burst Method.
ABSTRACT Cytological karyotypes with mitotic metaphase chromosomes were analyzed for Cochliobolus heterostrophus, C. carbonum, and C. sativus by the germ tube burst method (GTBM). Prior to karyotyping, procedures of GTBM suitable to Cochliobolus were established by examining several crucial conditions such as incubation period of conidia. The estimated chromosome numbers of C. heterostrophus and C. carbonum were n = 15 or 16 and n = 13 or 15 depending on the strains, respectively. In C. sativus, n = 15 was estimated. Morphological information of chromosomes including chromosome size and a threadlike-specific structure representing the nucleolar organizing region was also obtained. Our results for some standard strains are in agreement with previous estimates by pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) or PFGE coupled with restriction fragment length polymorphism genetic linkage analysis, but inconsistent with the previous estimates for other strains by conventional light microscopic cytology. Additionally, PFGE analysis of C. heterostro-phus strains indicated that chromosome number was not determinable solely by PFGE, which is hampered by comigration and clumping of DNA bands.